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onianl .INDENBURG is quoted by,
iH a Vienna newspaper

(From th. Dally Kast o,..,,,,,,,,. .J . L iRSeVMAf !fA7T m ,!;i
ovine thnr while the Dec. 8. ItMllt.) '

United States is using the war, TnfAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
n hio-- ArtTlV lnan , ii,,1v flntliniF thn KllllflllV

I'ublltbrd Kali? ana Heml Weekly at Pea- -

ritrtim. Oregon, by the
ItAKT OHKUOMA.N I'lUILISUINQ CO.

it is likelv we will send 'fine too lnr-- e to make liquor wndnis
noiuKey He Sabbath profitable. .

be-1- "" ,many to Europe .

cause if we did we would ex-- j Ml. and w K uniow have ur- -

pose this country tO a Jap oa from Two llarbors. Mlmi.. anil
vnqinn Hindenburg really Will make their home here. Mr. Li- -

whai w.u take a o.uto on the Hum
believes he is quoted as!;- .-

Kntererf at the nnatofflre at Pendleton,
Oeafon, aecondcfaaa nail natter.

BCnSCRlPTlON RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

IaH.r. one year, by mail
OBlly, ait months by mail...'. .

Daily, thro months by mall
Dally, one month, by m.all . ..

Dally, one year by carrier
Daily, six months, by carrier
Dally, three months, by carrier
Dally.one month, by carrier

one year, by mall .
U,na'ul-I- . .1 M..nlha hv mflil

Mapaone

.5.00
2.50

... l.as

.. .ro

3 7S. 1.B5..
1.5U

.75
.. .50

saying, all well and. gooa. nus.

Transplanted Easterns
Bulk Opened per

gallon W'm
Bulk Opened per

quart im
Unopened per hun- -

dred $L60

Trices f. o. b. Portland.

Olvmpia Oysters, Crabs,
Fish and Crawfish

also sold.

BLUE POINT OYSTER CO.

Portland, Oregon

nnnntru nnr thp nllips will wor
ON BALK IN OTHKR CITIES

lMntrlal Hotel Nrara 8tnd. Portland.
Bow mt o New Co., Portland, Oregon- -

ON FILB AT
Calracn Korean, 0 Hecnrlty Bnlldlax.
Washington, 1. C, Bureau 601 Foor-iaenl-

Street, N. W.

Mr. Most Haruh lately received a
missive which has eomo many thou-

sands of miles across land and sea. It
was written by his brother 'in law Leo

and it isry over his ignorance
possible that the German gen- -four moo tin, by mail..

Frieue at the urana iew riotei,
It maded the long Journey to

Pendleton In just 80 days. 1 V0i
,eral 1S reaUy unaware 01

People who heretofore felt the American purposes are. On
Ithat they could not afford toimany things the German mind
i . " T I T 1 . 1 - 1 . . w.inunlalS!ttnn T 11 Plnvesi in Lioeny duiius, even iu:nas grossly unoiiuut,ov- -

United States, to Germany sthe amount of $50. will now Thirty five members had been se- -

cured, at last accounts, for the danc- -

ins? club and the list is still gxowlnK. j

A number of staid old married folks

This is going to be

A Jewelry
Christmas

The unprecedented pros-
perity of the land is making
it possible for people to buy
nicer gifts than usual.

This is the year lo buy that premier
,t;ift for your home. A complete silver

service for your table; a fine high
grade watch for the husbailil; a wrist
watch for (he wife and what is must
important and dearer to the hearts of
all is the beautiful diamond, ill rings,
ear rinws or pendants.

have no excuse for remaining
on the side lines in the great

loss. However, it is moie
probable that Hindenburg
1 11 U,,4-- TYion WP liuve been secured to lend tone andstruggle KllOWS Cll '

respectability to the club.
v,DO - ofamns'are sendinp; to Europe ana in

Ihis Vienna intei-vie- merely: named J. W. Murraynrp rn sale at 25 A KpntiemBn

cente apieceT ?rtlt even the resorted .to a little camaflouge , soo open a nt.rhie shop in

child with a penny for political effect on his peo-jdieto- n.

at savings bank can come to tnejPieJ I KSU'It H KCTIOX.

the Am- - 1 "

thp same timp save money in a! Col. House REALTY TRANSFERS" -
b r I P

rsafer and faster way than at erican delegation wine
allied war council is more thanhome.
an astute diplomat; a lew aays

of recreation heago by way

Take not from me "the thought,
the hope.

Of after life continued in
A nobler form; shake not my

faith
In endless joys my soul shall

win
If faith in this mortal, life. '

To all the tasks my consci-
ence calls.

IKhmIs.

Clinton Harvey et ux t

Swltzler. 1. -t 3, block
.Iihn H.
21, Ima- -gave the sonic en-

tertainment in the way of plain
and fancy shooting, the Colon-

el being a crack shot; since

These war stamps will be is-- t
sued in two denominations, 25

Jcents'and $5.00. A "Thrift
iCard" with 16 spaces will be
'furnished to every applicant,

J and when these spaces are fill- -

;ed the card can be exchanged
for a $5 saving certificate by
paying a few extra cents. The
$5 stamns will cost $4.12 eacn

To all her mandates bend my

gT We hold Ihe distinction of helms the iJt10E(!k largest diamond dealers In Kashira jSjft
(iregon and a glimpse nf uiir al lay of ;

g&f sparkling gems will impress you that JSrJ
; we have given a Brent deal of cure to J"3wgf eolleetiiig a rare collection of iliti- -

3 monds. :'.
China clocks arc popular this year. -- t-w, - ?

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE j.lj
The Hallmark Mure i

3' LcyoA S3

marksmanship is wamea iiom
.r.nnrvT7 it-- is easv to see

will
Where'er my humble labor

falls.

tilla.
Jano Mack et vlr to T. H. Wylatul.

$4U0U. s -i XE -t and S SIS

ejection 12. township 1 south,
range 31.

Cynthia A. Koontz to Kdwal'il C.

Liesegans $100. Lot 1. block 0 Echo.
Kble Anthony et ux to John H.

Swltzler, J150, lot 3, block 75, Uma-

tilla.
D. O. Brownell et u to J. H.

Rwlmler 12000. Meet and bond In

Ithat our allies will be encour

OVERLAND AND W1LLYS-KNIGH- T

AUTOMOBILES

Till: WlM.VS-KNIOll- T

Vou will concede the luxurl-oit.sne- ss

and beauty U this car
without argument.

lis practical advantages fill,
ullv determine i purchase.

The motor has no equal no

near approach in any similar
ears selling for so moderate a
price or for hundreds of dollars
more.

It Is a Wlllys-lCnlg- sleeve-valv- e

motor 12. iiiiU produced
last year and giving the moat

remarkable satisfaction.
Everybody knows that noth-

ing has ever seriously ehalleiiBV
ed the nolselessness of this type

of motor.
It has the softer "purr ((

combined with greatest puwar
for Its size.

Its velvet smoothness puts all
other motors of like power to
shame.

James L. Elam
OVK.III.ANI WEAI.KIt

fitonu Gnrasn Fhono ft
Fc::dlrton, Ore.

See vou yon lowly crawling aged to find that even our en-

voys are familiar with the useworm
That scarce can rise beyond jup to the end of next month,

ainnn will rnst one cent adctiti- - of weapons.

Thrift stamns will be better X 2 NE section 16. and S

SE section 9., township 5 north,
range 28 and meet and bond in N 2

NH NW section 16, town
for children than penny sav
ings banks; let tne nuie ones
bring out their hoarded money

the sod;
His labored undulatinK form

Slow wlndimr. homeless?
Think you God

Neglects to teach this helpless
thine

To build Its tomb with many
ply

Of silk, whose op ning gates re-

veal
A joyous golden butterfly.
Freemont Pollock Livingston

'onal in every month thereafter
iup to the end of 1918. On

JiJan. 1, 1923, they will be re- -

deemed by the government at
;$5.00 each.

X' In effect, this means that
everyone will have an oppo-

rtunity to save money in the
safest and most convenient

and grown-up- s may do like
ship 5 north, range 28.

Thomas Rogers et ux to
Finley. et ux $10, Block T
Freewater.

Tumalum Lumber Co. to
Hartley, $846. Lot 5. block

Aleliula
and L

W. T.
3 Helix.

wise with profit.

As a first step towards an
tlto1 win, w ami what

ward thy
.a Kiillette

attitude li
Is

his
I. Wh

has beenform ever devised, and at the armistice me utouv... - - .
ask the Germans to get out of Funeral Sermons Arc
Russian Poland, then see how Often Preached Too
quick they would not do it. Late gays Marshall

same time receive 4 per cent
interest compounded quarter-
ly Ttv investine $82.40 inWHERE ALL MAY HELP

L S. and what is his native state'.'
4. What positions do Lansing.

and liakcr hold?
,". What is a cantonment 7 Name

the nearest one?
. Name five neutral countries in

Europe?
7. What Important measuru is ..

n i. i'.ih iiiit now?

'j - " ,

J2.
13.
II.
15.

-

who

I"omlinofh! Should be Given While Men'HIS is everybody's war these stamps between now ana
j .,...,KrU- - . cVinniri th pnri nt next montn me

Who is Halg?
Who is
Where Is KlandeiH?
Where is Venice?
Who is Hoover?
Who is governor of Oregon and

uru the two I'nlted States sen
from Oregon?
What and where is Pel l ogi ail ?

In what country Is thu Kiel

Are Alive and Can Hearin the Uma- -
v,Plr win it. bvhelDinsr at holder is entitled to receive white Christmas ANSCOand Profit Thereby.

home or in the field. The, $100 five years irom now, a tilla vauey.
8. What docs the word "liolahevi- - ators

I".kl' 'refer to'.' FILMthrift stamp plan provides a .prom 01 i . """"-'"- I ,u l n in.
cunai

(E. R. C.)
Evangelist Marshall is delivering

a great series of sermons at the Dap- -

tist church. His subject tonight will

9. Who is Gerard?
ID. Against what nation or nations

have we declared war'.' 0. What Is a "Tank?'
wv wherebv every man, wo-- any time, tne siumy maj "-- i "...,.," Hah-th- e

child, may get into cashed in for their full face val- - j other ship 311st that
man and send it tointerest for the period fax steamergame of helping finance the ue, plus
war ithey were held. HamDurg. be "GOlden Vessels."

Last night he spoke on "The Im-

mortality of the Soul."
He said we will begin on common

Evervone admits tnat tne
scripture statement Is true that "It is

niioninteri Onto man once to OIC.

great many funeral sermons aro
preached too late. They snouia oe
preached while men are still alive
and can hear and pout tnereoy.
Death comes to the palace ana mo
hut. But there are two kinds or

TTHE Ansco Vest- - j I
Pocket Speedex I ft ,.ym

catches swiftly moving I
figures without a blur.
1 1 Reti into action 1

quickly when every VjjL

second counts. You ' ?i3e

WHY SPEND MORE
THAN $720 FOR
YOUR FAMILY'S CONVENIENCE
WTiEN YOU GET THE UTMOST IN

death taking place about us. i me is
in Christ and the other is w ithout
him and consequently Without hope.

Modern science claims to have im- -

proved upon the old book. They say
that nod did not create man out of
the dust of the earth. Hut he says'
that the component parts of the body
are "earth substance." That Is Just

PUBLIC

DANCE
Monday Evening

Dec. 10th
Given by

WOODMEN OF WORLD
HALL SAWYER'S ORCHESTRA

can change the form,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing tlie imajje In
the finder. Let us show

the 490
you mis camera.
Other Anscos $2 to St 1

what Genesis says. Some wouiu pre-

fer to be made out of monkeys to
having Ood make them out of the
dust of the earth.

Now nothing is ever destroyed. A

tree takes from the earth earth sub-

stances and it takes out of the air
other substances. The wood Is burn-
ed and the earth substances go down
Into the-a- sh pan and the other goes
up In smoke. That Is each returns
to it own original place. That is

HiTALLMAN & CO.

oiling DrutftguU WWm a- ii . i
what Cod says about man. The 1, PMMKaHa-maHVH- P"l'lZZ
body shall return to tne eann us n
was and the spirit to Ood who gave
it The body changes every seven
years, but there is something that
remains constant, which holds the
knowledge we have gained and adds
i 11 The body turns back to earthfor S720 in Pendleton HAVE MUSIC IN YOUR HOME

ON CHRISTMAS DAY.
every seven years, hut the soul goes
on. When death occurs the boddy
goes back nuickly but the soul goes
on to God to be with Him. The body
Is merely the Instrument of expres- -

slon for the soul.
Now all have sinned and come

short of. the glory of Ood. There 1st

. judgment and there Is a mighty

ALL THE HIGH-PRICE- D CAR FEATURES

Saviour. The soul that sins is lost
ii ,t.i Testis alone can save and bring

tonight 52
It back to Ood In place.

u.mMnh.r the meeting
and spend the hour with us in the
study of God's word.

SUCH. AS

Renvy ignition system. Jr
Three-quart- er floating rear axle.
Valve-in-hea- d motor.
Zenith carburetor.
Demountable rims.
One-ma- n top.
Auto-lit- e starting system.

Cantilever springs.
Positive motor lubrication by pump and splash.

Pump cooling system.

LOCALS
aafe

I'ald Advertisement.)
Kor Halt' Medium sized iron

good as new. Huntley & Co.

IVKIIFNT i .'WiOCK fs
Edison Talking Machines and Records;
Victor Victrolas and all Latest Records

KV'KXTB '

STl'SIBLIXO

VIOLINS"
MANDOLINS MUSIC BOOKS TROMBONES
UKELALES GUITARS MUSIC RACKS

LEATHER MUSIC ROLLS AND BAGS. ,3J
BANJOS
CLARINETS
..& V.v.

The C. & F. Motor Co., Inc.
Umatilla County Distributors

814 Johnson St.

(Contlnoed from Page 1.)

innott and Burgess are
I'nlted Gtates senators from Oregon;
ITnlted States hits declared war on

Flurope and Germany"; the most
Important measure now before con- -

gress Is the question of dismissing
the schools to conserve fuel; Flan-
ders Is In Kulgaria; "India. Portu-
gal. Kgypt and Chins" are Kuro-pea- n

neutrals; a tank stops for noth-
ing hut gas.

The following- Is the complete list
of questions submitted to the stu- -

dents yesterday:
1. What does the term "camou-

flage" mean"
2. Who Is ("ol. House?

COME IN NOW AND HAVE IT LAID AWAY. 71)

Warren's Music House
l elephone 5Z4M20 Main Street

SIS: W: Z ZCif.- -


